
•sTABLE AIRCRAFT PROGRAM KEY TO ECONOMY 
State Department 
Uses Air in 95% 

Of Courier Trips 
Back in 1903, when Secretary of 

State J ohn Hay dispatched , top
secre t messages by courier to the 
other side of the world, months 
passed before delivery and receipt 
of the replies. 

A message going to Bangkok, 
Siam, in those days took nearly 
three months, 

That same year, 1903, the Wright 
Brothers invented the airplane and 
changed the face of the earth-and 

• the tempo of diplomacy. 

Modern Couriers Fly 

Today, in a tense world and an 
a ir age, one of the State Depart
m ent's 89 co uriers can deliver an 
important document to Bangkok in 

.A Jess than three days- one-thirtieth 
W' th e time it took his predecessor 50 

years ago. And he can travel on 
1·egularly-schedul ed airlines all the 
way. 

These couriers constitute one of 
the world 's most vital and secret 
" special delivery" agencies. Each 
year, they carry pouches of the 
world 's most momentous docum ents 
a di stan ce of almost 10 million miles 
by air. 

V is it 88 Countries 

In fact, th ey depend on th e speed 
o f America's fl eet of modern hi o-h
speed ai rcraft for nearly 95 p~r c~nt 
o f a ll ~h ~ir official ~ravel. Each year 
they VISit 88 foreign co untri es and 
dependencies in th e co urse of their 
duties-each individual courier av
e raging four-and-a-half circuits of 
the globe each 12 months. 

In add ition to th e travelin g done 
by th ese messengers, the State De
p artment reports that in the fifti eth 
an ni versary year of powered fli ght, 
66 per cent of all its official overseas 
and foreign travel is via a irliners, 
which ca rry Ameri can diolomatic 
representa tives, thei r famil ies and 
depend ents to posts in every part of 
the world . 

• More Engineers Needed 
Mo untin g req uirements for engi

neers and techni cians in modern 
aircraft producti on is evidenced by 
t he fact th at, at one major airframe 
c ompany. 18 per cent- almost one of 
every fi ve- of the to tal employees is 
e ngaged in engineerin g, research 
a nd development work . 

EXPANDED PRODUCTION BASE TAKES TIME 

JULY, 1953 
Fi n fighter malces ·;nitlllf 

test flight. 

Long-range 1· • • p anning as required to assure the 
nation's aircraft production pote,_tial. u takes 
time to buy the tools and stCiirt Production, even 
.after an aircraft design is ready. 

'PLANES' Source: Typical 'Second-Source' Manufacturer 

Highest Volume of Aircraft Exports 
Since World War II · Expected in '53 
More U.S.-built a ircraft wi ll be 

shipped to foreign nati ons this year 
I han at any time since the end of 
World War II, with dollar value of 
ex ports expected to reach more th an 
$820 milli on. 

Total value of ex por ts for 1953 
will be nea rly 3.5 t imes that of 1950, 
when the Korean War began, and 
almost seven times that of 1939, the 
year World War II sta rted in Eu
rope, it is predicted by the Aircr aft 
Industri es Association Export Serv
ice. 

Most of these planes will be mili 
tary craft shipped under the Mutua I 
Sec urity Program to U.S. allies. 

But American prominence in the 
civil aviati on fi eld is evidenced by 
the fa ct that approxima tely $50 mil
lion wo rth of civil planes and en
gines will be exported this year. 
This does not include th e millions 
of dollars wh ich will be spent for 
mi lita ry. ca rgo and used transport a ir
craft , engines of 400 h.p. and over, 
propellers. in struments and all acces-

(See FI FTY-FIV E. page 2) 

_Ramsey Reviews 
Air Expansion 
Since June '50 

By 

DeWitt C. Ramsey 
{Adm., USN, Ret.) 

President, Aircraft Industries 
Association 

Despite readjustments in some 
manufacturers' schedules, plans con
template the U.S. aircraft industry 
will continue durin g the coming 
year to produce military planes at 
a rate of 1,000 to 1,100 per month

Ramsey 

almo s t five 
times the rate 
of 1 une, 1950, 
when the Ko
rean War be
gan . 

These current 
schedules a r e 
based upon an 
int e rim pr o
gram adop ted 
by the Depart
m e nt of D e 
fense, pending 

a comprehensive review of the na
tion's military requirements. The 
study, which is to be undertaken this 
summer and fall by the 1 oint Chiefs 
of Staff and the National Securi ty 
Council, is expected to de termine 
the level of U.S. military aircraft 
produ ction over the next few years, 
and the mobilization tasks to be as
signed to the aircraft industry. 

Aircraft Sc"hedttles 

Until that study is completed, 
chedules for th e prod uction of 

combat-type aircraft remain vir tual
ly unchan ged for th e remainder of 
1953- and call ·for a continuat ion of 
I he present level of output through 
th e early months of 1954·. 

At the present time 69 different 
types of military planes are being 
prod uced for the military services, 
including 34 types for the Air F orce 
and 35 for the Navy. In the more 
than three years since 1 he Ko rean 
War started, the proportion of jet 
combat-type aircraft being built has 
increased steadil y- an d today, well 
over half the military planes coming 
ofT prod ucti on lines are jet-powered. 

During th e remainder of this year 
and calendar 1954·, new Air Force 
and Navy jets- superior in perform
an::e, we predict, to any being built 
in any nati on in th e world- will en
ter production . 

(St>e LO NG-RANGE, page 3 ) 
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A LL MATERIAL MAY BE REPRODUCED-MATS O F ALL CHA RTS 

ARE AVA ILABLE 

Air~raf1 Produ~tion •Mira~le!> 
By 

G eorg e F. Ha nn aum 
Director, Industry Plannin g Service 

Airc raft lndu slries As;ociation 

Modern technology has few problems of g reater complexity than 
those faced in translating blueprints and dollars into high-perform ance 
mili tary aircraft. The prod uc tion effort itself is tremendous-tremen
dous in dollars, tremendous in terms of employment, trem endous in 
pounds of equipment that must b e produced. 

Once designs a re conceived and orders r eceived for q uantity pro
duc tion , a unique resp onsibility r ests on the shoulders of the a ircraft 
produc tion executive. H is specialized abilities have n o counterp a rt in 
commercial industr ies, where produc tion can be p lanned for definitely · 
fi xed quantities, with froz en designs, under centra lized authority. 

As a m easure of the immensity of the job, the manufac turer of 
a n order of 100 jet aircraft m ust build or order , and schedule into pro
duc tion , m ore than 16.5 million individual machined p arts. The prob
lems are infinitely multiplied by the fact th ~ t, unlike such products as 
a utom obiles, a irc r a ft designs a re never frozen, p roduction runs a re 
n ever firm ly established , and many essential compon~nts a re pr ocured 
b y th e mi lita r y and delivered to the airframe manufacturer on sched
ules which may flu ctuate considerably. 

One of the laws of conventiona l m ass producti on is that designs 
m ust b e fr ozen. But in a ircraft produc tion , where improvements in the 
p rodu ct can mean the difference between victory a nd defeat, designs can 
never be completely fr ozen. A t an y p oint in the pr oducti on process, 
ch anges m ay b e n ecessary-whether dictated by the n eed for meeting 
new m ilitary requi rements, for incorpor a tin g improved equipment, for 
subs tituting available ma terials for cri tical defense m a teri als, or for 
correcting even the most minor engineering errors. 

In commercial p r oduction , s uch ch anges can be deferred un til com 
plet ion of th e most econ omical · producti on runs. In th e military air
cr a ft fi eld , the highest quality must be a prime con siderati on in ever y 
plane prod uced . 

Mo reover , th e incorp01·a ti on of new equipment or design changes 
in a milita ry plane presents problems which producers of civilian goods 
do n ot h ave to face. F or example, the addition of a 17-pound wind
shield wiper on a combat a ircraft can result in a n increase of 127 
pounds in th e weight of th e plane and an increase of $5,000 in its pri ce . 
It is necessary to add 7% pounds to the gross weight of a plane for 
every single pound of equipment that is added. Obviously, if perform
ance a nd streng th are to be ma intained, the additi on of more eq uip· 
men t means tha t the fuselage must be streng thened. The heavier fu se
lage req u ires stronger wings. The increased weigh t r equires g reater 
power. The greater power r equi res more fu el cap acity, and so on. 

Beyond all this, the production exec uti ve in the a irc raft industry 
m ust predicate all his p lanning on th e ti mely receip t o f Government 
Furnished Eq uipment, p urchased by the military in o rd er to achieve 
maxim um standa r d ization an d res ultan t economy. 

With these un iq ue problems, there is always the n ecessity for main
taining expansibility- the ab il ity to inc rease prod ucti on q uickly from 
the going rate. And while expansibili ty is re tai ned , the manufacturer 
mus t b e prepa red at all times for the cancellations and revisions in 
orders which, in the past, have accompan ied ch angi ng international 
si tuations and new mi ltiary requirements. 

The so-called "m iracle" of quantity aircraft p roduction stems basi
ca: lv fr om the abi lity of manufac turers to sched ule many th o usan ds o f 
pr~rts so they arrive a t the final assembly li ne a t the right tim e, in th e 
riuht quantit ies, in working o rd er. The airc raft industry's ability to do 
this j ob. wh ich has. no c oun_terpar~ in the ex~erience of other industries, 
is a prime fa ctor In Amen can mr leadershrp. 

' 

d1 NF:W EXPE-RIMENTAL 
ENGJNE NOW IN OPE-RATIO 
IS MORE- POWE-RFuL 

THAN 5 LOCOM OTIVES 1 
IT l?l<EATHES A ION ' 
OF- AIR A MINUTE-./. 

-A NAVY A'M"ACK 
"BOMiE~ CAN 
CA"Rl<Y 
A"RMAM~NI 
T~-AT WEJGHS 
MORE Tf!AN 
THE- 'PI.AN E 
ITSELF 

PLANE FACTS 
• To test a jet bomber , the Air 
F orce flew it the equivalent of 
nearly 17 times around the globe ! 

• A typical modern fi ghter con
tains over 250,000 rivets. 

• Approximately 25 0 smoke
jumpers - firefighters hired to 
parachu te to forest fi res - are 
workin g for the U.S. Forest Serv· 
ice this summer. Last year , these 
smokejumpers made 836 jumps 
and stop ped 267 forest fi res. 

• The air transportation indus
try has grown a t an average an
nu al rate of nea rly 25 per cent in 
the past decad e. 

• Last year , c i vil a ir c r a ft 
sprayed over 5,200,000 gal lons of 
chemicals and spread over 32,-
4-00,000 po unds of dust over fi ve 
milli on agr icul tura l acres in Ore
go n, Mon tana , Washin gton an d 
Idaho. 

• A new por table airc raft sta rt
er, developed by a West Coas t 
ai rcraft manu fac turer, improves 
the combat effic iency of a plan e 
by cutting a quarter-ton off it s 
weight- eno ugh to all ow a speedy 
jet to carry an addition a l SOD
po und bomb or several mnre 
rocket . 

Fifty-Five Nations 
Buy U. S. Aircraft 

~n Past Five Years 
(Continued fr om page l ) 

sori es, spare parts and ground han· 
clling equipment. 

Eighteen of th e 55 nations th at 
have bought $2.25 billion worth or 
America n-made aircraft durin o- the 
Past fi ve · yea rs li e to the nortl~ and 
to u t !~ of th e l!nited Sta tes ' borders. 

l ex1co, Brazil and Canada have 
been the industry's top three cus· 
1(111ers, but th e fin al dest inations of 
~ ~e bulk of the equipment spreads 

1 over the world- as fa r as For-
111 0Sa, P alestine, Yu goslavia Den· 
Sa rk , Australia and the U;ion of 

outh Afri ca. 
P l~exico, wi th the purchase o f 693 
g nes plus par ts, has been the big· 
e est_ bu yer of America n non-military 
od u1P111ent durin g this fi ve yea r peri
th~ ~ut the Neth erlands has t_opped 
'" . list for heavy transpo rts, 11 1 rcra ft 
•elu\ · d a11ct"' ~ I n g 30,000 poun s and over, 

ch. France has beer. th e la rges t pu ;·-
aser of new li ght utility planes. 

t e8~111 C ri ca n helico pter sa les a lso al· 
th,

11 
to thi s nat ion's leade rship in 

1\ ltl type of a ircra ft ma nu fa cture. 
h.181

10 Li gh th e heli copter indust ry is 
tel's seven years old , U.S. heli cnP· 
' "oq fl y on every continent of the 
lhe. d and 35 nat ions have purchased 
I se I . "I t·a

11 
rotary-win g p anes for cJVI · 

Port services. 

, 
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tong-Range Air Policy 
Would Cut Plane Costs 

More Than 50,000 Small Businesses 
In 4 7 States Help Build Air Power 

In almost every town in the United 
States, there's a shop down the 
street that plays a vital part in 
'building American air power. 

shows that more than 50,000 small 
businesses alone share in defen se 
spendin g. The survey covered sub
contracting activities of 12 airframe, 
10 powerplant, 31 electronic, and 45 
miscellaneous manufacturers. (Continued from page 1) 

Concurrently, all major aircraft 
manufacturers will continue work 
on guided missiles which are ex
pected-at some time in the future 
- to be capable of performing the 
missions of many of the current 
types of interceptors, fi ghter-bomb
ers and even long-range strategic 
bombers. 

The forthcomin g hi gh-level re
a ssessment of the nation's military 
requirements thus comes at a time 
when the aircraft industry has 
achieved a substantial rate of pro
duction, and when the industry has 
virtually completed the scheduled 
expansion which began shortly a f
t er the outbreak of the Korean War. 

R egained Potential 

A few fi gures give a measure 'of 
the rejuvenated aircraft industry, 
which has regained much of the pro
duction potential lost when it was 
decimated in the precipita te demo
bilization following World War II: 

In June, 1950, the entire industry 
e mployed only 257,000 persons. 
Shortly a fte r the expansion began, 
the call for manpower- part icul arly 
for critical engineerin g and techni
c al skill s- went out from all a ir
craft plants. Less than 1% of the 
general a pplicants possessed these 
requi red skills and experience, and 
a s a result it was necessary to em
ploy many unskill ed workers and to 
establi sh broad tra ining programs. 

Despi te a continuing shortage of 
engineers and technicians, employ
ment has increased to the point 
·where 750,000 Americans are work
ing in aircra ft plants, makin g the 
in dustry the na tion's second-largest 
manufacturin g employer. Moreover, 
th e effect of the a irc raft production 
program today is felt by approxi
mately a million Americans who are 
-employed by the industry's 61 ,000 
subcontractors and suppliers. 

Floor S pace Increased 

Along with the vast expansion of 
manpower, the industry undertook 
an accompanying increase in floo r 
space available for production of 
military aircra ft. In a period of 
sli ghtly more than three years, fl oor 
space was more than doubled, rising 
from 63.5 million square feet to 
more than 128.9 million square feet. 
Most of these plants, unlike those of 
three years a <ro, have virtually com
pleted their t~olin g and their basic 
-employee training programs. 

The cost of re-build ing facilities, 
re-trainin <r workers, and re-tooling 
plants ha~ necessari ly been h igh
an inevitable after-effect of the 
w h olesa le d es truc tion o f t hi s vita l 
d e fe n se ind u s try in t h e in1n"1 e d i a t e 
n1onths a nd y ea r s f o ll o ·w i n g Wor l d 
Wa r· II. 

It is expected. however, that the 
Defense Department and the Join t 
Chiefs of Staff- in their study of 
the nat ion's defen e and mobiliza
t!o!! needs- will place great em(Jha-

sis on conservation of the aircraft 
industry's present potential produc
tion capacity. 

Stabilized Production 

Air Force Secretary Harold Tal
bott has said that " the defense job 
has always been ow·s to do, but in 
the pas t we often preferred the lux
ury of ignorin g it. In the world of 
today, we dare not take that risk. 
There ap pears to be no prospect for 
a change in the world climate of 
such nature that will permit us to 
eliminate the heavy cost of national 
defense in our future plans. We 
must establish production for na
tional defense on a stable, continu
ous, orderly and permanent basis, 
and with the aid of industry itself , 
we hope to reach that obj ective." 

Defense Secretary Charles Wilson, 
on the same subject, has emphasized 
tha t consideration will be given in 
the defense studies to maintaining 
the aircraft industry at a level so its 
" potential production capabilities 
are reasonably retained over a peri
od of years as an essent ial part of 
the mobiliza tion base." 

Past Recommendations 

Almost six years ago, the P resi
dent's Air P olicy Commission called 
attention to the need for constant 
revision in our defense programs in 
order to keep ahead of the rapidly
changing strength and techniques of 
other nati ons in an age of scientific 
revolution. At the same time, the 
Commission pointed to the fact that 
"year-to-year planning of aircr aft 
produ ction, which has been forced 
upon the services by current budget
ing practice, must give way to long
term plannin g." It was estimated 
that " savings on the uninterrupted 
production of airplanes over a five
year period, as compared to five an
nual procurements of the same total 
number of airplanes, co uld run as 
hi gh as 20 to 25 per cent." 

All evidence indicates that the 
Defense Depar tment subsc ribes to 

Oil men in Texas, lumbermen in 
Oregon, rubber workers in Ohio, and 
plastics manufacturers in Maine fit 
into a vast technological jig-saw puz
zle that must be complete before a 
single modern aircraft rolls off a 
production line. 

Also in the picture are radio 
builders in Iowa, fire-brick workers 
in Missouri , camera makers in New 
York-and millions of other Ameri
cans in at least 47 states. 

The aircraft industry itself em
ploys some 750,000 persons in 22 
states. They work for the manufac
turers of airframes, engines, propel
lers, buided missiles and major air
era ft components. 

Aircraft Subcontractors 

Behind them stand an army of 
more than a million other Ameri
cans, empl oyed by the aircraft in
dustry's 61,000 subcontractors and 
suppliers, supplying parts and ma
terials that go into the modern fi ght
ing planes for U.S. military forces 
and civil air fl eets. 

A partial survey by the U.S. Air 
Force of 98 defense contractors 

the philosophy of long-term plan
nin g expressed by the President's 
Air P olicy Commission in December, 
1947, and that a basic consideration 
in plannin g the mobilization will be 
to achieve economy through stabil
ized produ ction orders. 

Basic Econotny Foetor 

The lessons taught by the disas
trous demobilization . a fter World 
War II, followed so shortly by the 
necessity for rebuildin g production 
facilities at the expense of billions 
of tax dollars, have been well under
scored since the Korean War start
ed. No sin gle factor can contribute 
more to defense economy, without 
sacrificing military strength, -than 
can the eliminat ion of the wasteful 
peaks-and-valleys of production ef
fort which have beP.n experienced by 
defense industries in the past. 

WORLD'S FIRST MILITARY PLANE 

ACCEPTED BY U.S. SIGNAL CORPS 

JULY 31, 1909 

.TOP SPEED •• • 42 M.P.H. 

The Air Force's study di9- not, 
however , include fi gures on the role 
played by businesses with whom 
these aircra ft subcontractors and 
suppliers must deal in order to play 
their part in building American air 
power. Nor did it reflect the impact 
of this spendin g upon the economic 
life of the communities in which 
these businesses are located. 

!11anufacturer's Experience 

The ma gnitude of th e industry's 
impact on the national economy is 
indicated by the experience of a sin
gle airframe manufacturer in 1952. 
During that 12-month period, this 
plane-builder pur cha se d 60,000 
truck-loads and 1,267 railroad car
loads of material - weighin g more 
than 50,000 tons- from 8,000 sub
contractors and suppliers in every 
part of the United States. 

These purchases included not only 
basic aircraft parts, but such items 
as air conditioners built in Texas, 
hardwood cut in Geor gia, gun sights 
from Minnesota, adhesives from 
Michi gan, aluminum sheet from 
Washin gton, bomb sights from Wis
consin and thousands of additional 
items from th ese and other states. 

500,000 Item s 

In all , this one company pur
chased more th an 500,000 individual 
items durin g 1952. 

F or the company, purchases broke 
down as fo llows : castin gs and for g
ings, $3,109,840 ; metal sheet, $7,-
275,613; extrusions, bar and tube, 
$5,891,237; hardware, $19,719,810; 
equi pment, $58,817,471 ; gasoline 
and aircraft fu el, $515,464; miscel
laneous bulk material, $6,961 ,608; 
tooling and shippin g material, $3,-
902,561. 

These dollars- and the millions of 
other dollars spent by other a ircra ft 
prime contractors th roughout the na
tion- found their way to the main 
streets and sho ppin g centers of al
most every city in the country. 

MODERN JET FIGHTER 
WEIGHS 13 TIMES MORE, 

HAS OVER 277 TIMES THE POWER, 
Ca111 fly over 650 m . p.h. faster 



Metal Thick as a Destroyer's Hull 
Goes Into Wing Skin of Jet Bomber 

~ 

Heavier materials are required for sonic bombers. Photo shows, from left, wing 
skin thickness in WW II medium and heavy bombers, and modern jet bomber. 

The g raceful lines of a modern j et bomber give few hints of 
the ruggedness and streng th which must be built into each part. 

The win gs from a distance look almost thin, yet they weigh 18 
tons . And the win gskin before shaping is as thick as th e hull of 
a destroyer. 

Cost of these sturdy and complex wings (see photo for com
pa rison ) is under standably far g reater than for those of the rela
tively simple Wo rld W ar II bombers. 

Each wing conta ins 14,698 bolts and rivets-som e with toler
a nces as small as .0015 of an inch. Construc tion is so p recise and 
eng in eering so accurate th a t, despite the thickness of the skin , 
the wing tips ar e capable of moving up-and-d own in air turbulence 
in a 20-foo t a rc ! 

A n interestin g sidelight: Wings of this type a re so aerod yn am
ically sm ooth that a scuffed upper surface could decrease the 
a irc raft 's top speed b y as much as 20 mil es p er hour. The manu
facture r repo rts that ground c rews, for thi s reason, are required 
l"o wea r "oft- soled sh oes wh en walking on the surface of th e wing. 

Eleven Million Dollars Paid Weekly 
To 135,000 Women Aircraft Workers 

Th e ai rpl ane is putting money in 
the pocketbooks of American women. 

In U.S. aircraft plants alone, pay
checks made out to women tota l 
nearly $11 million every week. 

These millions of dollars - some 
$572 million annuall y- are distr ib
uted amon g almost 135,000 women 
who today earn their livi ng building 
aircraft for th e U.S. mili tary fo rces 
and the world's civil air fleets. 

Yet this payroll is only part meas
ure of the total economic impact of 
aviation on the mod ern Ameri can 
woman. 

An additional 20 ,000 women are 
emp loyed by America's scheduled 
airl ines. 

Another 18,000 have found avia -
tion careers in the Air Force. Navy 
and Marine Corps. 

And othe r th ousands are empl oyed 
by airport operators, government 

agencies dealing with av1atwn, ai r
craft subcont rac tors and suppliers 
and s uch orga niza ti ons as air travel 
agencies. 

The work these women do varies. 
In manufactur ing and subcontract
ing plants th ey perform many of th e 
jobs of World War II, but today's 
complex a ircra ft have opened up 
ma ny additional j obs. 

I n radar and weath er sta ti ons. in 
airways tra ffi c con trol towers ~ nd 
in ai rline operations offices women 
help operate th e huge fl eet of a ir
l ine transports. Oth ers work as 
clerks or on ti cket counters. And 
sti ll other fl y high above the clouds 
as hos tesses. 

In the arm ed forces, women per
form a number of jobs imi lar to 
those handled by airli ne personnel. 
In addit ion. almost 3,000 Flight 
Nurses are in military se rvice. 

Scheduled Airliners 
Span North Atlantic 
200 Times Per Week 
Every seven days, approximately 

200 scheduled airliners cross the 
North Atlantic ocean- an avera ge of 
100 fli ghts in each direction each 
week. 

These planes are opera ted by 12 
U.S. and foreign airlines nmv fl ying 
between the North American ronti
nent and Europe. 

They are a part of the totaf world 
airline fl eet of some 4,000 transports, 
four-fifth s of them produced by the 
aircraft pl ants of the United States. 

These fi gures are revealed in a 
summary of civil aviati on activity in 
1952, prepared by Dr. Edward War
ner , president of the council of the 
Intern ational Civil Aviation Organ
ization. · 

The survey indicates that trans
Atlantic fares have remained almost 
constant durin g the past seven years, 
while the best scheduled airline' time 
between New York and London has 
been reduced by 5 hours and 50 
minutes. Best scheduled time in 
1952 was ll hours and 45 minutes; 
in 1946, it was 17 hours and 35 min
utes. 

Standard first-class one-way pas
senger fares at the peak traffi c sea
son increased only $2 durin g the 
period (from $547 to $549) despite 
a 36% increase in the U.S. cost-of
living index, Dr. Warner reports. 

The firs t scheduled North Atlantic 
service began only 14 years ago, in 
1939. 

Yet las t year, the airlines carried 
more passengers between the U.S. 
and foreign countries than did ships. 

A i 1• Q••_otes 
"We have a tremendous asset 

in our industrial production and 
th e Communists res pect it. De
spite Soviet . strid es in the pro
duction and the development of 
weapons, we still possess a su-

pe ri o rit y, 
but it is a 
margin that 
w e mu s t . ') 
protec t. We ~ 
must .co ntin-
ue to place 
c:q ·ea t em-
~hasi s on re-
search and 
development 
in the quest 
for more ef-
fective 'weap-

ons. We must continue to ex
ploit the technological capabili
ties that are ours. We must make 
up the disparity in manpower be
tween the free world and the · 
world of our aggressors with bet
ter wea pons and so under organ
ization." - A ir Force Secretary 
Harold E. Talbott, May 16, 1953. 

Air Freight Economies 

Extra profits amounting to as 
much as $35.60 for every 100 p ounds 
of merchandise can be realized bv 
merchants who take advantage o'r 
the swiftness of air freight for ship
pin g, according to a survey in the 
wearin g apparel fi eld made by a 
leadin g scheduled airline. 

The survey points oul th a t mer
chants are a ble to maintain lower in· . ) 
ventories, thus cuttin g oper ating "~ 
costs, wh en they ca n be ass ured of 
fa st air freight delivery on orders. ' 

. . 

THE PLANTS BEHIND THE AIRCR.AFT PLANTS 

Airframe Manufacturers 

For every dollar of a typical 

average U.S. plane manufacturer 

outside manufacturers. 


